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NOTES ON THE 

HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL 

Iu ,�e" or U,e !net th,\t the 
l:!dwul hu� now entered its third 
y�ur, ,111<1 thot thi,11 is tlie first 
Mu��ihw is�ued, it will be as 
w,1JI h.J R1m1rnarise ou-r hist-ory to 
dute. 

As most Bulawayo people know, 
ll1e Evoliue and 1filton Schools 
were 01,ened July 25Lh, 1910, in 
ihe presenco of a distingu.isbed 
company. Our own school wa11 
officially opened by H. B. the 
Administr,itor, Sir Wm. Milton, 
• fter which some 80 scholars were
enrolled.

Regular school work began next 
day with a staff of four male 
teachers, including tho Principal. 
'l'he school took over tile boys' 
department of t,he late St. John's 
Srhool, ancl Qn August 1st occu
pied tl1eir old prenuses as a tem
porary boarding-house, with a 
t-0tal mustei· of 17 boarders. These 
buildings were totally inadequate, 
but Archdeacon Foster did every-

thing possible to help us, oncl 
evont.ually mnttets became toler
able at least. �'ortunately, on 
August 1;Hh, the Bei \ •rrusLees 
cho•o a plan for a fine new board
ing-house, a plan wbicb was 
afterwards modified very consid
ably by the P.W.D.,but eventually, 
after muny viei�situdes the build
ing was actually erected. 

On August 25lh school colourfi 
were chosen. Plumbago (M.r. 
Rhodes' favourite flower) aucl Ox
ford Blue, and on Sc13te111 ber 23rd 
Mr. Edward.�, so well-known to 
Bu.la.wayans, began to lay out the 
present excellent sports ground. 
Our staff originally numbered 4, 
Mr.de Beer, and Mess,rs.Sbeplierd, 
de Lango, and Gregory. Tile last
named was tmnsferred to Sn lis
bury High Sobool, and tl,en :!,fr. 
Wilkinson and Miss Loud jofrit>d 
the staff. 

The growth 111 numbers was 
slow but steady, and by October 
had ri�cn to 98, most of whnnl 
were cadets. 'l'lte ca.dot mov1•-
111ent dates from the school'• vny 
beginning, and under Li�uLonanL 
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Wilkinson 1he corps has increased 
steadily in efficiency ancl impor
tanoe. 

November :!2nc1. 1910, was � 
red-lelter day, for T.R.IL The 
Doke and Duchess o! Connaogbt 
and Princess Patricia visited the 
school, and were both interested 
in and d�lighled vrith o II that they 
saw. The royal party won all 
hearts by their geniality, ancl per
haps also by the holiday which 
they secured for the school. 

The only oth�r noteworthy 
events of thif; first yeur were the 
fa-st football matQh, August 10th, 
versus ajnuiortown team, and the 
:first erloltet match, December 9Lh, 
v(lrsus Plumtreo, on our newly-
6nished grou1J,d. 

A half-year of quiet progress 
closed with the gainingofl second 
class and 2 lltirds in the junior 
tertilicate oxaminatioo. 

Ln February, 1911. arrived a 
large consignment of books for a 
&ehool library. 'l'hese had heon 
chos&n by )ifr. Duthie, and have 
proved a most valua bleaequisi tion. 

On March 16th we had onother 
distinguished ,>isi10r, in thel.)8rson 
of tho Marquis of Hamilton, wbo 
considered that 'Rhodesia boys 
compared favourably with any 
English boys" in point of healthy 
andintelligeotappearance." Later 
in the same day Sir Charles 
Coghlan a ,vaTded tho Exi>mina
tion Certificates, and n lso a prize 
won by our e!jteemed Editor, for 
an English Essay. 

Woodwork has been from the 
firs t a strong featura in the school 

course, but like everything in a 
new country it has l1ad cliffioulUes 
to face. Those who now "'ork 
in our beautiful new shop will 
find it bard to realise t11at in 1911 
boys were deligb.ted to have oae 
of tho cycle sbeds a,s a wood work 
room ! That tho new room has 
l>een ju .. tified has been well shown 
at Ute recent Agricultural 8how, 
wheo the Milton exhibits won 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd prizes. 

May, 19ll, brought a case, 
fortunately mild, of Diphtheria, 
which aecessihted strict quaran
tine for all boarders, and no 
further cases appeared. 

.Mr. l<'enn, our present science 
master, joined the staff in July, 
and he now rojoicos in o bmnd 
new and beautifully equipped 
science room; science, like wood
work, has now left its oarly 
difficulties behind. 

191l wa� a year o( "distill· 
guishod visitors''; thus the Trea
surer, Mr. Newton, tben Aoting. 
Administrator, visited the School 
011 August 24tl1 ; The Bishop of 
Mashonalnud kin<lly �ave the 
boys an address, September bt; 
and on the 5th of that month came 
Lord and Lady Gladstone. 

.1.\.t the eml of September tbe old 
St. John's buildings 1verevM,11ted, 
and we took poesession of the 
splendid boarding-house ih 12th 
Avenue. This has proved a mosL 
important event, as it has centred 
our previously soattered scl1ool 
life, and made the school a solid, 
self-contained institution. 

During this year both games 
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an(l work made excellent progress, 
as will be seen from resttlts quot�d 
elsowho1·0 

:Many cricket matohes were 
won, a.nd none )0$t inglorlot.Lshr. 

Early [n 19lt a start was made 
witl1 l;ree-planting along the pla)•· 
grouncl, and some 100 lrees ru:e 
now established. lt is hoped to 
do a great deal more this season. 

Oa March 5th. Miss )fcLnuJ'in 
becam�" teacher in the school, 
aa our nuntbers had ne>w grown 
to 12-0. Tbfa ruoutb wa, spoilt by 
an outbreak of Sc1<rlet Fever. four 
cases ocl,-utring. As a result, an 
isolation house has been obtained, 
and it is hoped tha, s<>on a town 
isolation bowi tal will be built. 

We now number 150 boys, with 
aigb� teachers, ant.I the number of 
boarders has risen from 17 to 50, 
1'0 that it will be seen that our 
growth, if not rnpid, has been 
ateady lllld consistent. 

In conclusion. may we quote 
• from a book which 1,as recently

appeared? It is called :

SOUTH AFRICA TO-DAY. 
l3y tl3,n10lon F.\le. 

Pngfl J.lth. SpcuJ.-ing (If Dulawa110. 

•· 'The theatre, the public library,
the new museum, the clTi IL hall, 
and the schools, all do crodit to 
the place, especially the ijcbools. 
I went over them all, and never 
bavelseen pleasanterclass-rooms 
or b&tter equipment of every kind. 
Children have every chance io 
Rhodesia to grow up with well
trained methoda as well as with 
strong, well - nourished little 

bodies. The B. S. A. Co. have 
spent with a free hand to i;ive 
them that." 

P11.g� 260. 

"Btillianl sunshine J)l'8\'8iled 
in the early morniug, when the 
royal party inspected several of 
tho schools. They were grc1,tly 
struck by the large airy buildings, 
and the �trong, be1dthy appeai-
a.uce of the childrea-the best 
testimony lo the climate, Tile 
Cha.rtereu Com()any have made 
large school grants, and are dernr
mined tha.t tho ed\tcation liere 
will be the best obtainable. The 
carpenter's shop ,vas .-pecially 
Mmmended by the Duke, \otbo 1vas 
also lreen,y intere,ste<l in Lhe 
chemical laboratory. When tb.o 
time came to leav-e the boys' 
sohool, the Duke had to be hunted 
for, and was found watching an 
experiment being made by two 
small ho ys.'' 

fI'hl8 l'.XJJe'rfmf.!J\t watt tiulpl1nrct.te<l 
Hvtl1'T)gen, wbii:!h Un, Duke "-:lid \\M 
1\1\Vay� hi,. [n,r<ml'hl' when he wa� a 
-cho<ll�boy.J-T/u' F:di.loJ'. 

-

EXAMINATION RESULTS. 

ln {he rocentexam inations held 
last December. the following were 
the successful candidates:-

Malriculrstio!l. 

D. Randall, (2nd class), Lionel
Rabinowitz, J. Wilkinson. All 
these candidates, except Randal I, 
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know where Stuart is now and 
would very much like to hear 
what has become of him. Cohen 
is in Salisbury. We wish all of 
ihese Boys the best of luck, and 
would be pleased to hear from any 
of them, as Old Boys' notes are 
always interesting. Any Old 
Boys requiring magazines must 
communicate with tho Editor. 

'l'h is is a list, we i)eliove, of a.U 
our Old Boys, but if wo have 
omitted the names of any, we 
shall be very pleased to hear from 
them. We have Jost this term 
many of our senior boys, which js 
a great drawback, especially in 
SpOrt. 

In eport our Old Boys have 
been distinguishing themselves 
greatly, partioufarly Rabinson, 
who plays M half back for the 
'" King's" Rugby team. Tbs 
"King's·· are the leaders in the 
Rugby football league. 

Rabiason, in the match S.A.,C. 
"· King's, played a splendid game. 
He also played for Bulawayo 
against the $.A.O., at wing throe. 
Qllttrter, playing in plaoe of his 
broU1er, who had gone to play in 
tb.e trial matches, for choosing a 
team to play against England in 
tho forthcoming test-matches. 

Unhappily in tho lirsi match, 
when Bt1lawayo plnyod ag..\lnst 
tbe $.A.O., shortly after ha If-time, 
Rabinsou, in tackling an oppo11-
enl, fell on his head, and was 
carried off the field in an uncon
scious stale, having suffered con
cussion of the brain. This was a 
great loss to his side, as he was 

playing a splendid game all 
through. Because of this mishap, 
Rabinson was unable to play in 
the next match against tbe S.A.C. 

W. Bester playa well in the
three-quarter line for Queon's 1st 
Rugby team . .A.nd Ely, Ogilvie, 
and Breeze for King's 2nd, Ely 
at foll-back. 

MILTON 

RUGBY FOOTBALL. 

A. General .Meeting was held in
the second week of the second 
term, in order to elect a captain 
and otber ofllvials for the s�,,son. 
Atter rather close voting, Alan 
Williams was elected Captain, 
and A.shburnor, Vice-0,lJ)ta, n. 

At this meeting it 1<as also 
decided that Mondays r.nd Thuri.
days should be compulsory days 
for football 

In this connection we might 
mention that some difficulty hH 
been experienced throu ;!J player• 
failing t;o appear on these days, 
without baving previously giveu 
notice of lheir inability tll attend. 

We wou Id urge II pon al J players 
the imperative necessity of turn
ing up punctually on e ,mpulsory 
days, and gener .. tly shewing more 
koenn�ss and enthusi...sm than 
has sometimes been displayed. 

We I.rust that the one or t,vo 
offenders in this reijpoct will take 
these remark.s to hear I, and re
rui,mber that their non-arrival m�y 
spoil the game for the ntller 
players. 
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Thore ir- just one utlwrJ?rievance 
that w,• wish to ventil,\te, Hnd 
that is r, •littht tendency lO ques· 
tiou the decisions of ,1 r�foret•. 
We feel sure that those in fault 
n�e,l only to be retnindacl of ,he 
nnsport/!manlike natur<' of such 
conduct, to en,ure tlrnt lltere will 
be no recurr�nce next quarter. 

IL might he meutioned ibot 
there are now two excelleut fields, 
ouo for th� HeniorH and oot-1 fr>r 
the.Juniors, und that the Juniors 
h:n:e gan1es �tni rely among them• 
yel\,�, the alhant:igt� of whicl1 
ar ra ugem en l nre suJ·liciu1LI)· 
obvioufl, 

There '" a plentiful supply of 
excellent balls, and boy� U.Tll at 
liberty to play any 11ft<-r11oon, 
provided thot they get pemlission 
Jrorn the cuitQ�fan (R. ,Johnston), 
to take tl1e hal Is on th e fteld•. 

Sever,, I matches-Day-boys "· 
Boarders-have been played. On 
these occ..tsiou-t:1 tlle play wns 
generally good, lmt might hi,ve 
been u1uch h�tler h11d it not heeu 
for tlte slacknes� of cert" i o 
players. f n these gaw�• the bt'SI 
plDyor" werll un-loubtedl)' Pei•er, 
Bester and Ash�urneT in"'" I hrN·
qn�rter line, Williarn• anrl Chrke 
as lrn.lvei,1 i1uU Ba-r1·y •• l 11hn1-1tone, 
Joss an,l Phillip• io th� forward 
line. lu tho rt ,ult the Oay.J,,,,, 
won four matches Lo the Boarders' 
OJ\.e,, 

Once ur twice a mntc]'l w1.1s 
a.rtangecl agai11st lh� Old Boy•, 
but a� tbn l,,tLer c•,ul� nol muster 
a full le8,lll ttl err W:L• 8 Jae k Of 
interest in the game. an<l L.,e play 

was a11ytbing but good, with 11,e 
possihie exception of llw first 
game. 

One Cup match Plumtree v'. 
Milton-bas beon played on tho, 
forn1er'e fkM, resnlting in  a draw·. 
A. more d0t11it1>d account of this
n,atcl, wou l<I perhaps be appreciat
ed by somo, so tu e following is
added:-

The Mil Lon ten m $Cn1 to play 
Plumtree comprised the follow
iug :-Forw,,rds: .J olm•ton, Pbil-
1.ip�, Ra.bi11owftz, Jug,;,, Ila rrr, 
Lut,tz, �l,b\irgl, and Re,\"n<Jld s. 
Tilreo - q1u11·tert11 : As 11 b-u r n (} r, 
Peiser, RickeLc,; n nd C.;,oper. 
Halves: Williams (Captain) aml 
t)larke. Full Baclc;: J. B)slt1r.

Aft•� » ra,hcr chilly jourr1�y in
the tr�in. the te.tm re<tclled Ph1m
lt�e, only to llndthnt the weather 
condition� were su1..ih as t:) make 
plav almosl imp,ssible. 

The MilV)n Captain won !110 
toss 1\ntl elecled to pl.1y ,tg,i,in.t 
thew ind ll"rom the kick-o.lf the 
plav wn,i hard unlil half-tin,e . 
. Tlw hall �eemed lo tl" fmm one 
•id" of the field to the olher
k ickin<;" bouch at len;ch seem�d tu
lie the onh remfdy, und some
�t(1u11,J wa.:; -gainNI in this wa�.
Plurntr ... ·� press�d su w�ll 111 spite
of their·��" weil{ht. th ,t tbr hnl I
was kt-pt for some th11e in the
centre of the field, unlil, finally, a
rush being ina,le, their forwards
somehol'> got tl>r,>ugh with the
ball and scored a lry, which,
howe,·cr. was noL coiwel'ted. The.
Plumtr�e pla.y w,cs excellent, and
their backing-up si•lendi,1.
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In the Milton three-quarter 
line, the !}lay of oil ·wu� excellem, 
c�r,.,ci11lly Peiser, while Williarus 
at h,tlf cerbinly did his utmost to 
win the match. 

The forward play was goo<l, 
Rabinowitz, Johnstone, Jo�s. and 
1\iyburgh 1111 doing splendid work, 
an(l Bestar at full-back played a 
splendid game, puUing in some 
beautiful tottcl1-kicks. After hnlf
tim� the play ,vus even harder, 
bnt owing to the cold, piercing 
wind, it wos ha1·dly to be expeoted 
that the sm»Uer boys could keep 
up, and so, when lhe ball burst 
before Lime was up, everyPnB wa,r 
glad to have a rest. 

Banks, of Ph1m1rco, pl,.yed very 
well, as alsq did �·urze; the for
mer scored fo,· Plu.mtreo their 
second try. 

1.'he play now
1 

bowe\10r, was in 
the hands <lf .\fi!Lon. Tiley pres,ed 
hard, aml finally, awiTig inosctly to 
tho excellent play of Williams 
and .l'eiser, the former succeeded 
in makiog a lry. Shott!)' after
wards; a penalty-kick being �iven
to Milton, Wilhams succe�ded in 
m,, ldng a beautifu I drop goal. 

Tl10 finnl ecore was as follows: 
Plumn·ee (2 tries) 6 JJOiJJts. 
Milton (I trynnd l pon-

nlty goo I) Ii points. 
J, M. DE LA..'fOE. 

We should like 10 •ay somc
tbing oureel'"es about last season's 
foothalt. We lhen had " much 
stronger tea,n then ,vf) now have. 

as there ,vere so mnny more 
seniors in tbeEchool. We secured 
the Cup, kindly given lly Me%rs. 
Haddon and Sh for the winners 
of the School Rugby League in 
Rhodes ia. On that nee Ls ion 
Gwelo aL,o c.ompotcd. but have 
scralched this year. on tb? ground 
that thoy are too weak to ont,r. 
J3utw<ishn1ld like to ur.;o them 
to enter a.gain, a, \9'0 too ure much 
wenker than before. Of somo or

thosl! who compris�d our t,a,n 
last y&:n, mention is m:lde in the 
Old Buys· Notes. 

'fHE F.D!TOR. 

GYMNASIUM. 

A Oynma.<sium has beon sta1·te<l 
at the school under the instruc
tion Qf Mr. de Beer. At the <::111-
petilion held recently between the 
schools of Rhodesia. in tho ll.rs� 
few exercises 1.ho Milton scl,,,ol 
was tloing ,·ery w••II, ,vhen un
happily our 1.-n.der, Reynold•, 
di$IOr;1t<,d his tlmmb, in ono uftile 
parallel ba:rexercise8. So"'� n•,w 
hnd only thre� compet,tors lo 
make the points for us ag�inst 
four in eacl1 of the otl,er school.. 
N e�t to Gordon, Re)'uolds was 
our be::.tm:.l11; therefore,, this mis
hap quite lost us any chtu,ce or

securing the �np. However, /\m, 
of our number, Gordon, �ecuri;<l 
the- medal for the best gy11l1H1st 
in all the teams. As the JJ11/,"""!J"
C'hr1>11ir·/,, said, the judge eo111rl 
hav& bacl no difficulty in picking 
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.-\iddmrncr. Rick,·Lr�::, lh1,1·1·,y, f'ampbt\ll. ,lohmLOt1l', 

Cla1 k. 1-:C.,\ nol<l:s. Gordon. 




